
w)ul tïie 'soldler oi
fui. On one ocasion 1 Sot tanied.
up It sme barbed wtte... my s1oe-
aceswre cauShtand, 1was eqo.ed

in penfied.he nemy toolc
repeated potshots at myMody and
connected three times before the
buliet actualiy broke. By ttwn, 1 was
contempiatlng plcking upthe pellet
and mushing it onmy ctothing so as
ta end the pain - nfot ta mention
the humidliation.

Ruies explained, target>practice,
fin ished, and teams formed4the Yel-
iow teamn headed to its base. It was.
strategy time. For the first gaine-we
decidedý on every man for himséif.'
This apparentiy is a trategy corn-
moniy adopted by first time players.,
it is a terrifying experience.

Simuiated orna, running through
brush and brambie avoiding un-
known and unseen -enemides gets
the.adrenalin pumiping. During the

end pereptin'nd adrn
suteasnesalkhlgae0'> àyms

orgaotized the first SurvàjGarm-in
the spring of 198.2

Darren Stannard, iwho la co-
owner of the Survival Came frant-
chise her.e in Edmonton, reflected
on who cornes out to pay, «OnIy
about 15% of the players are wo-
men. We get a lot of professionals
coiTing out as weii. or we may get
corporations chalienging other cor-
porations... like Safewa will-éhuI-
1eîge an EGA team."

Asked why so few women show-:
ed up (1 was the oniy one the morn-
ing 1 ptayed), Bill Donahue, a Sci-
ence student, ventured. an expia-
nation> "We asked the girls on ihe
floor (5th Mac) to corne, but they ail
panisied out. OnIy one girl expialned
that she thought the pri ncipie of the
gamne was wrong."

fi rst round i simpiy found a god
hiding place, dug in, and watched.
Around me. -shots rang, out and
people died agonizing deaths. This,
1 suspect., is the addictive part of thie
game. Though the premise is fan-
tasy, you have a hard time convinc-
ing yourseif that the guns those
people have in h-and are just. toys.

The Survival Gaine, which has
thriiled thousands, wasthe brain.
child of Charles Gaines, Hayes Noei,
and Bob Gurney of New Hamp-
shire. Striving to corne up with a
game which wouid equal the thriii
of a -safari specificaliy, the "height-
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Stannard noted that women
"tended ta, playa tad iess aggres-
siveiy than the men!>

The one element which attracts
people ta the gaine is the spirit of
competition. To categorize the peo-
pie who play the, game woutd be
unf air as each player participates for
his own reason. Among the players
are lawyers, doctors, and business-
men., as weii as truck drivers, hun-
ters, and students. Common mo-
tives cited are the fun, camaraderie,
and competition.

The team work aspect was readiiy
apparent. Where the Yeiiow team

Detractorseof the garne ui~e-
the violoence inhérent
It does irtvoive shootfrtg ôÏber peâ-,
pie. Somne suggest that the gaine:
promotes violence and -a desenisitt',-
zation when fi cone to Violence
outsidê of the gamë.--

There is aiso the argument îhat
the Su rvival Game glorifies.war with
its military- tactics, uniforms, and
guns. No matter what the detrac-
tors crititisin, no concrete evidenoe,
has come,-to i p w~
charges.

Dr. Lester Mann of Penn State
says that there is '"no evidence.ta
indicate this is the kinid cf thing that
creates aggressive activities'in peo-
pie."

Dr. Joseph Levy of the University
of Waterloo concurs, suggesting
that' the game is sirnply 'a reminis-
cence of the bang-bang gaines of
childhood.

I enjoyed the gaine
immenMey.

Ater a weekernd of piaying, 1 can

Not being a great player of tearn
sparts, 1 found the- group interac-
tion stimuiating and enjoyable.
Those who support the gaine daim.
itsharpens the wits, <,onditiosthe

boçjýÀd' ëetpstearn* s.ftd
.ýwicVtne.Thé atmand pa ns after,
a weekend of jumping through
creeks arid diving into ditcbes attest
to the physical benefits of the game.

The satisfaction i frit runnlng bac
to home base, thé red banner
around my neck after running over
hili and date, was pure and unadut-
terated fun. It'like dress up cow-
boys and lndians for ait those kids
ovei18.

There's no life like it.
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